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OHIO BOLTERS
IN SESSION

ft Free Silver and Gatch-fl- ll Con-

vention Is Opened In a Colum-

bus Hotel.

WILL CONSIDER ISSUE

Thoso Ignored by the Regular Demo-

cratic and Republican Conventions
Will Rocoivo Respectful Trea-
tmentChairman Oroot Snys Move-

ment Was Not Brought About by
"Bryan Democrats" but by All
Independents Knnsas City Plat-

form Indorsed,

By Evlulie wire from The Avoruled IV

Columbus , .7nl "1. A state
convention of advocates of ftce nllver
nnd other Kues not loveied In either
the Demooci title or Republican state
pl.t l fornix, met lien- - toiluy. The

was sin. ill
A call for UiN convention was Is-

sued liiinieill.itely after the lucent
nemoeiatlc stale I'onventlon bv

Oeoiee A. (Sroot, of Cleveland, and
others.

Mr. (.root acted as tompoiary chair-
man of the loinentlon when It was
called to order in the pat lots of the
hotel. Abner I, Davis acted as tem-
porary serielniy Ch.iliin.in Uioot

the condltlcitis that broucht
ahoul the movement ,lle Insisted that
it was not hi might about solelv by
"Bryan rtemoeints," hut by all thop
ix ho advocated free silver and are op-

posed to both the old initios as at
piespiit m Rniilzril and lonti oiled .

At n meeting held dining the morn-
ing, attended hy Oeotge A. firoot, Ab-

ner Davis, ,!. V. I.lndsav. Remind
Hiiheit. KIchiMd InglK and ntlieis It
was decided to nomlnato a full state
ticket at the evening session of thp
convention. The platfoim adoptPd at
the Cleveland conferem o of .Inly 17,

and which has be. u Hi minted by mall,
was endorsed. This iloiutupiit reaf-
firms the Kansas t'ltv platfoim.

M'llll.mi ,1. Hiyan and deilaies
pai tlculaily for the free coinage of
llvei. It also Im hides the following

plank:
"We demand that nil money that Is

manufactured to be used In this roun-tr- y

as a medium of evehange. whethei
It be gold, sliver or paper, shall be
coined by the government and dis-
tributed among the people without the
Intervention of banks and that every
dollar of It shall be a legal tender for
nil debts, public and private.''

Total Attendance.
The total attendance did not exceed

thlity. while the forms of a state con-venti-

won- - iairled out between the
horns of u and I p in. It Is doubtful
If theie ever was inoie amusement at
a convention than In the little gather-
ing heietoday Lvcti the promoteis of
the movement did not disguise thplr
dlsappolntmentat thpsmallattendaui p;
they enjoyed the participation by the
reporters, who used the chai.inan's
bed In the absence of chairs, and who
vapip allovvpd to takp pnit In the

with suggestions. At the con-
clusion of the pioceedlngs the lepoit-pr- s.

who vveie In the majority, were
given a nto of thanks and they re-
turned the compliment to the minor-
ity.

The assembly hall In the hotel had
been engaged for the occasion, but
when the hour of 2 n lock ai lived, the
delegates nnd tepoiieis took the ele-vat-

to chairman (Jtoot'.s room, the
repnrteis suggesting "that the populist
conference hist night kppt cool on theflip escape and that the convention to-
day might be held In the elevator."

The features of the platfoim were
the following:

The laudation of Rryan and the
of the Kansas City plat-

foim. Planks were nl-- n Inserted call-
ing for the public ownership of all pub-U- p

utilities; that all money of whatPVPr
kind shall he Issued by the government
without the Intervention of banks: that
the "money ttust, the patent of all
trusts," shall he destroyed, for "with-
out a money nilstouaiy thei'e an be
no Imperialism."

The destruction of all ti lists Is de-
manded. Sueh Demorrnts as approve a
gold standard and who supported

for president imp invited heme-fort- h
to nfllllate with the Republuan

party.
On returning thanks for his election

as permanent chairman. Mr. Oroot saidgreat reforms had sprung fiom humble
beginnings, and he was glad to know-ha- t

there were some who icfus-e- to be
led around by the money tmst withrlngB In their nor.es.

The Tickot Named.
The following tliket was nominated:

Governor, Dr. Uudnlph Reemllng; lieu-tena- nt

governor, Heniy c, Coiderv;Supieme Judge, nial M. Smith: sta'te
treasurer. J. C. Shepaul; nttornev gen-
et nl, S. I,. Cldik. cletk of Supreme
court. Charles Ronsall: member of theboard of public woiks. r. n. Council.

It was decided to call the new organ-
ization "The Progies-slv- DemocraticTarty."

A state executive committee of ninemembers was elected, vvth Cieorgp A
Oroot as chalrnian.and Hemaid lluheitas secretary, and this committee spent
the evening In ai ranging for campals iwork.

SLAVS ARE RESTLESS.

They Arm Themselves for Conflict
with Italian Rivals.

Tly Etrliuhr wire (rem Ihe Wrtiieil Pr,
Steubensville, o. July A Hlavlsh

workman who returned to woik at
Mingo Junction was eaptuied by tlinrtrlklng Slavs early today iin! Ii.uiiy
boaten! He was lescuod by hiIUm.
The striking SlavB am arming them

selves for n conflict with the Italians
who took their places.

The fact that live colored men have
swotn In an special olllcers has

heightened the

ARRANGING THE

GLASS WAGE SCALE

Committees of the Blowors' and the
Manufacturers' Associations Pro-

gressing' at Atlantic City.

Ily Fiiholi Wire from The Aswclitrd Prcj.
Atlantic City. X. J., July 31. The

wage committee of the National Urcen
Glass Hottle Manufactuieis associa-
tion and the Oreen Ctlass Hottle Blow-ci- s'

union today continued considera-
tion of rules and regulations for the
government of factories during the
coming year Manufacture! and men
tup divided on several Important rules
principally upon the amount of wages.
Herptofoip In most factories, blowers
have recpled $40 every two weeks, the
amount of $.'0 a week being paid at
the end of the month. In some cases
employes have allowed their extra pay
to iciiuiln In the hands of the em-
ployers u,ntll thp end of the blast.

Todny hloweis asked for payment
of the full amount of the earnings
pvpi.v two weeks They claim the
manufacturers have the use of their
money without paying intripst. When
the morning spssion adjourned, the
question was still under discussion,
there being opposition on thp part
of sotup of the manufacturci s.

The matter of working hours has been
settled The hlovvci endeavored to
havi. factories close at I o'clock on
Saiiitdny, Instead of 5 o'clock, hut the
emplo.vers would not make this conces-
sion, and the old basis will stand.
Piesldent Hayes, of the blowers' union,
who was stung by a poisonous Insect, Is
teioveilng and attended todaj's ses-
sion.

Thf wage question occupied the at-
tention of the ronfprence dining the en-tl- ie

afternoon session, and was finally
ilei Ided in favor of the manufactuieis.
The existing system of payment of
wages will not be changed. Piesldent
Haves, of the Class Hloweis' union,
wns n st long advocate of a new sys-
tem, his aigument being that If the
men were paid In full semi-monthl- y

they could Invest their cxti.i parnlngs
to bettei advantage than by leaving
their money In the hands of the

The manufactuieis' cotumit-te- e

weie not willing to grant the de-
mand of the hloweis, and the hitler
finally agreed to make no further effort
to alter the wage svolein at this time.

It has been decided that although the
tlncp delegates from the poitlon of the
Flint Class Woikers' association, vvhlth
leeently Joined the Oreen Class Hottle
Hloweis' association, may sit in the as-
sociation, the. ,irc not entitled to Note
on any question that may arise.

STRIKE SITUATION

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Both Employers and Laborers Are
Firm -- Each Side Confident of

Winning the Struggle.

By Kxrluive Wire from Thf Pre,.

San rianelMo, July 31. Theie were
but few changes In the local labor
situation todav. Hoth employe! ft and
stilkeis nie standing Him, nnd cadi
side claims confidence In winlnng with-
out (hawing on Its leserves.

Arriving vesesls today vveie deserted
by their clews, who lepoited Imme-
diately nt the headquarteis of the
sallots' union. Several fotelsn ves.
sels nre being loaded by their own
ciews, who have no connection with
locnl labor unions.

The dilveis for the Pacific Tiansfer
company werp called out today. This
will huvp a seilous eltect on tho hand-
ling of baggage. The sand teamsters
vveie also unified out. This new de-
velopment may put n stop to building
opeiatlons tluoughout the city.

Hy the best Informed students of the
situation it Is deflated that the out-
come of the contention Is mainly de-
pendent upon the coal supply. Only one
large bunker wns in opeiatlon this
moiniug, and It Is said there Is not
enough ooal In the tlty to meet the de-
mand longer than two weeks.

A scaulty of fuel will not only nip-pi- e

the uiauutac tilling Intetesls, but
evei.v household will feel It.

Fiom leninrks diopped by some of
the fedeiatlon leaders today, It is nt

that the importance of prevent-
ing the unloading of coal Is fully real-
ized by them, nnd that special effort
will be made to keep the embargo In-

tact
Ma jot Phelan held n confeience with

both sides to the controversy todny,
but no definite tesult vvn aciompllshed.

MARTIN FRY HANGED.

Fays the Fonalty for the Shooting of
His Brothor-in-La-

Hi Ivilu-ii- e Vm- - li i ie .r,at Pre.
f.itli.le, .lull ,1 Mirlinlrv ,im hiii;ed

twin lor I he inurdoi of .U'ne l.ilnaid Collin,
III tnntlin in l.ci Inn ml. va binUn hy
the f.ill el tin ill 'p i ml rlrtth o i in.taiitjiipnii.
In iiiilnt,ilnrrl hi inni'in.tn In tho rn! tie
ii.tll.nl imilly tn tie mif'ili aiul mid,, a
hrlif mien h In hiiiIi,Ii in imUliiod hi. inno.
irnci- - ami iiiUil In" n ih.mrn - nntitol
ami rroil (cm '1 Ik Imlj vj .en in I'rj'a
fninirr In uif In IVrri ifninl tor Imrial.

The cilin-- for uhlih l'i. uu. lunrcl u.i
on May I'l, llm I hi. klinutini: oiiurrnl

ut Uipir huiiii' thief niili iwst n Noitilllc.
Iloth llllllll niiii'ildl tin ajiiir Iioikp. 'iv
irtiinidl Homo In thi iiflui ,un nt d f.u n Out
('.ill ln lid Imktil Ihe ii'lln nlinc the iliiuiU

n kipt. o il ninilcil ilul (lllu npui li,.
door. .Hi'l In Hi" .itu.iti'n Hal frillnunl, t ..
Uu tti'hnl .u I'ri tilth ii I..iiiiiih-i- .

11 k(k-- c

mm itltlih v 1 .Mli'lni: ln.1,1- - tho 1h.n1 rl
tho Ihiio ami h'it I nllit.i, Uillln.' him liuljiilh,

I'ri "a mini' tod "f niui loi In tho ttisi ilo.
pio", 1I10 it ito hnhllic tlul it i.rf a iirm ill

iiiinihi niui tint l'i,i'ii iiiinliul imiinj v
hli I iiIIIik' "Iff fuiul'ii'il lir iiiniiu p

I'l'il. tn tin sii'iniiit; mi jml pinion I'iuiiI
at h'l nullum,'.

Killed by a Freight Train.
II v F'velmlw. wire from III" voohtrrl Pre,

llurili'iu. Inly 31. -- Irhn Vllllui, a nliar of
T'.Kit it, mj run il'inii hi .1 (it'lulil 11 en un
tho William. iUcs rtilmal tmiv iluiln; a

I htaiv tain tturin unl Inttantly killed.

t t

PITTSBURG IS
IN GLOOM

Outside ol tlic Inner Circle ot the

Amalgamated Association the

Anxlctu Is Painful.

SECRET MEETINGS HELD

While the Executlvo Board Dollbor-ato- s

Behind Cloacd Doora an Anx-

ious Public ChnfeB nt tho Conspicu-

ous Dearth of Results Newspaper
Representatives Walk tho Side-

walks Around tho Headquarters in
Vain Endeavor to Secure News.
Strikers Express Opinions on tho
Situation The Ofcials of the
Steel Company are Hopeful,

Ily hxcliniio Wiro from Tho AniUtrit Press.

Plttsbuig, July 31 "Hope deleiied
ninkclh the hciut sick." This Is ex-

pressive of tho feelings' of the majotlty
of PlttsbutgeiK tonight, outside of the
Inner elide of the Amalgamated nso-clntlo- n

executive board, who have hern
consldeilnr the proposals for a settle-
ment of the steel strike for two days
without ngiecment. How the nieinbcts
of the boaid feel Ii known to many on
the outside. The second day of Ihe
executive hoaid's deliberations was
notable for the many rumors In ch fil-
iation, and for the conspicuous deatth
of lesults. The absence of three of the
pilnelpnl nieinbeis of the board fiom
the sessions today gave tie to the
story that tho membois vveie divided In
their Ideas of the peace ptoposab and
that In Older to satisfy all, Secretary
Williams had been sent to New Yoik
to seek modltlcatious nt the hands of
Messrs. Morgan nnd Schwab, while As-

sistant Secretaiy Tighe and Trustee
Morgan had received 11 commission to
vllt Senator llnmia to secure his aid
In bringing about an amicable

Nothing tangible could be
learnpd concerning these supposed trip,
however, and all talk In telatlon to
them must lemaln ineiely conjectural
until the ictuin of these member nnd
their lips nie unsealed. The newspaper
men. lit their endeavor to get news con-ternl-

the pi ogress of the confeience,
spent a weary day on the sidewalks
around the headquarteis. ordeis having
been Issued that repot teis should not
be admitted to the building dm lug tho
sessions of the board. The condition of
affairs tonight may be summed up In
this pnragiaph.

The steel workers' strike against the
T'nlted States Steel cot potation Is still
unsettled. The status of the contest f
unchanged, the men are fighting for
every advantage, while the companies
Involved nie sttengthenlng their posi-
tion" as inuih as polble The (infer-
ence of the mcinbeis- - of the geneial ex-

ecutive hoard of the Amalgamated
vv'hlch was expected to settle

tho trouble one way or the other to.
day adjourned nt fi o'clock tonight
without accomplishing lt purpose.

History of tho Day.
The hlstoiy of the day follows:
It was after 11 o'clock when the

committee finally got together. Thiee
of the official, Secretary John Wil-
liams, Assistant Secietary M. I Tlgho
and National Tiutee Moignn, wete
not present. It was subsequently
lentned that the three absentees vveie
out of the city and had taken their
depaitute on eaily trains. After elus-
ive answeis regarding their location,
It was said they were not very far
awny and vveie expected to he present
when the board was called together
tomonovv morning. Whcie they had
gone nnd what their mission was,
could not be learned. President Shaf-
fer was called to a seciet conference
with some one, supposed to be a

of tho United States Steel
roi partition, (luring the early morning
hours. After the meeting began Its
formal proceedings, the discussion wast
appaiently lifeless. Much of the time
wns spent by tho nieinheis wandciiiig
about the other offices of the otgnnl.-atlo- n,

only icturnlng to take up points
that were nppniently under dispute

At noon, the olllclnls adjoin tied for
lunch. They lemalned away until af-
ter 2, o'clock and then again took up
the conference with the same uncer-
tain discussions. Piesldent Shaffer
was called repeatedly to the telephono
nnd talked long and earnestly with
some one at the other end of the line.
A recess was taken at fteriuent Inter-
vals and showed that much of the
meeting was devoted to tho killing of
time, during the nh-en- of the off-
icials who weie on nivsterfous mis-
sions. Joseph Bishop, secietary of tho
Ohio board of aihltiatlou, was present
at the discussion today. He left tlm
headrtunrtets late In the afternoon,
without making any statement. At
4 o'clock, President Shaffer and Vice
President David Reese came down
stairs from the ofllces and stalled up
Seventh avenue. They wete halted
by the newspaper men nnd Piesldent
Shaffer said that he had noting to
say. Hint theie would be no stntement
given nut today. The two Amalga-
mated association olllclnls started In
the direction of the l,nlnn station,
and the rumor nt once became cur-
rent that they weie about to leave
for New York Instead, the ofllclah
made a clicultnus loute to the far-liegl- e

building, where they hld a brief
1 (instillation with Joseph j;, Schwab
nnd Hervl Pieston. who spent most of
tho day In the Carnegie otlheii. Within
an hour, the two Amulgnniatd.itien
I etui lied to the general olllces of the
association.

Shaflor is Silent.
Another hour was spent In the eon-fere-

loom and thflii tho meeting ad-
journed. When President Shnffer
enme down to go home, ho vvhh nznln
aikii( tor wile statement )lrt tll (10
condition of the conference, and tho

probability of a settlement. In reply he
said:

'There will he no statement given out
today. I expect to call another meet-
ing of the boaid tomorrow at 10

o'clock. 1 will be present at this meet-
ing and will not be out of the city to-

night." With this statement Piesldent
Shaffer left for a car to go to his home.
All of the other olllclnls who wete nt
the meeting during tho afternoon de-

clined to talk stilke. They htitrled
away from the building to avoid meet-
ing newspaper men.

About the entiattcc of tho headquar-
ters building In Seventh avenue groups
of men were gatheied all nflernoon.
Some vveie membeis of the Amalga-
mated association who wete on stilke
and Interested In the progress. Others
were private detectives who vv notched
every move made by Piesldent Shaffer
nnd other leaders of the Amalgamated
nssoiiiutlon seemed to be closely
watched during the entire day. Whose
lntetests vveie thus being guaided
could only be surmised, but the Amal-
gamated men llrmly believe that the
vvalcheis were In the employ of the
inaiiufacttirerH. President Shaffer said
he knew of 110 reason for his move-
ments being watched, but became
deeply Intciented In tho state of af-fai- is

when told of It.
A number of striking steel workers

ft 0111 the Plttsbuig mills of the Atneil-111- 1

Steel Hoop company were among
the vvntilieis about the lieadquartcrs.
One who claimed to bo among tho
oldest meinbcts of the Amalgamated
association and who ha passed
thiough no less than four great strikes
said that he hoped the stilke would
not be settled on the terms offered. He
wanted tho Issue fought to a finish
now. He said Hint there was no use
In tempo! Izing lu this matter and It
tho settlement was made now It would
only mean that It would have to be
fought nil over again nt some future
time. While tills striker spoke un-
officially, he seemed well posted on the
situation and gave what appealed to
be the last evidence of the cause of the
holding up ot the .settlement at this
time.

Confidence was felt In some elides
today that the stilke would eventually
be settled on the propositions made by
Mr. Motgau. The olucials of the steel
companies who have been acting for
the 1'nlted States Steel corporation In
this matt, r vveie apparently hopeful
and light-he- ted. The delays In the
settlement nie fully undoiptood by
the Motgan tepiesentntlves and while
all maintain the sternest silence

the matter, they are not able
to conceal their feelings of contentment
and satisfaction over the way things
aie going. One of these olllclnls

to a ft lend today that If the
strike was not settled ho would bo
11101 e than sutptlsed.

HARFORD ORPHANS'

SCHOOL TO BE CLOSED

Commission Decides That tho Pupils
Shall Be Transferred to Chester

Springs, Scotland and
Uniontown.

By Fvflmlio Wire from Tho Asnolitor! Pro

Huirlsbuig. July SI. The soldiers'
oiphan school commission, at a meet-
ing today In this city, decided to aban-
don the school at Harfoid and trans-
fer the pupils to the schools nt Ches-

ter Spiings, Scotland and Vnlon-tow- n.

All the pupils will eventually be con-

centrated at the industiial school at
Scotland.

RESPITE TO NIOHOLAW.

His Execution Postponed' Until His
Father Can Arrive,

Hi Kultuiie who ii)m The A(,Mci1 I'lfn.
lhrrMnirg, July SI llocuw a pr.n hilro.l

fithrr 1 en hi. w ij to thi counlrj to give his
son hi tljlinr ijisiiisr. (invrinnr Stone toiliy
Krintnl a ro.pllo to ,iv,il thoi.iiv, alias V.io
I.ikii, a jntitig Iluvidti, who Ul'nl ono of hi
fellow vvoiKinrii in Witmoieliiul county mhiio
month ago Ntiholdiv uas to luio hern
haimeil A tie s. and the postpones tho
elite to Sept. lit!.

Tho goirinoi'8 nition ,,, liken at tho rmi.ot
of CroRorl Ho Woll.int. Ruwfi ihartre ri'afTalro
at Wa.hlrcton, who vinte aMns for a reiplie
fur .Nkholiu,

SEIZURE OF DIAMONDS.

A Package of Goms Valued at $7:000
Found in tho Mails,

11 :xl1uIic Wire turn 'Ihe oujled Piet.
Neiv erk, J11I1 11 - V ruckle rontiiniiis

clL'hti'evrn didinnmis vias tikrn to the ncUiiin
room in the public Btoies toiUi-- . It n m ?eloil
I'ouine It cdino through the mall ami tho Uvf
forbid Importation pf diamond. In ueh .1 iv.
Tin' fclonc were rut. hut tmet. and their foreicn
valuo U Kiiil to lo almut T.mio

Tho packice i.iuie from Vtitweip. If It
fIhiuii to tho Mtl.fiitiou of t e trenury ntfkialj
lh.it tho Iniv 14 uohted through ier.oranee Ihn
diimond iiiij ho reieised upon the pajment of
the dot) and a pirulij.

LARGE DIVIDEND DECLARED

Stockholders of First National Bank
of Now York Receive 1,000 Per
Cent.

Hv Kvliilvc Wire from Tho vt.riiated Piei".

New York. Iiil; .il -- Ihe Kvenliu l'ot uu
todji tint thr otr.i ilii I hid dei hired h.i t lie
lint Jiitlonjl hoik before tnklns over tli'e

I l.i nk of the Uep.ihlie wa 1,'iiJ per cent,
on lie old i iplial Mink of $mi,iiOO

ihl dlihVnd w.i more tlun largo enoi.ih to
tnilile the t.iklmlilira to mi for th-- lr hImio
nt tho urn .toil, to he I ued on the liioie.iv of
till' lllllk'n 1'iipllll III l),KHI.Iklll without the
nutl.1) of olhei 1M.I1.

GRAY IS RELEASED,

Detoctivos Docide That Ho Is Inno-ce- nt

of Fosbitvgh Murder.
Hi Lvlmlip Wlie I' hi The i.oi ijod I'irii,

Now 111k. Juli 11 -- Willlim l.onl fiiji, the
1'iv.liuiali 1111111I1T .ii.pni, iij (t not lodii
I jptniii of Dei itl is linn iloihled tint ho u
liiinirnt 1.1 .111,1 loiiueition nun the lintr.

l.rjv tiiriiiiiliioil hit in ( apt tin 1itu fier
j h v,.ui,iii told tin poll.o th.it .ho hid IhikUiI

to lur tint he III I ho-- n In j J..V ( 1'i,ojM
I V'lidu' tl4 tdi Uhlil-- til lll.tnL kj.m.. .., In

ItWp.

PERFECT DAY

FOR RACES

Largest Crowd ol the Week Greets

the Grand Glrcult Performers

at Columbus, Ohio.

WINNERS BREAK RECORDS

Threo in the 2:00 Pace and thi Win-

ner in tho 2:12 Trot Lower Their
Former Timo Cresceus Is Exhi-
bited on the Traokandls Given an
Ovation Racos at Albany.

By rveltilio Wire from The AuoeUtfd Tres

Columhtm, O, July 31. Perfect
weather and tho largest crowd of the
week greeted the (iiand I'licult is

nt the Driving park this af-
ternoon. I.riht night's rain put the ttack
In excellent condition, and all the three
heat winners In th 2.09 pace hioke
their tecords, as did (Inward Silver,
winner of the 2.12 trot. The lacing
was by far the best of the meeting, anH
thousands of dollais went Into the pool
box.

The first race, the 2.03 pace, went to
Stacker Taylor, who gave one of the
gamest exhibitions ever seen at the
ttack. George was a stiong favoilto
over the other seven starters, selling at
SO to 30 for the field, with t'armlne as
second choice. Stacker Taylor won the
tit st heat In 2.08'i, lowering his record
a second and a half.

Cleorgo took the two next heats, each
In 2.OSI4, 1 educing- his mark from 2 OS.

fat mine paced the fourth heat in 2.0T'4.
Stacker Taj lor won the fifth and sixth.
George diovc haid for the last heat,
but could not reach the son of Captain
I'nok.

ouvvaid Silver wns a 50 to 30 favorite
for the 2.12 trot in which theie were
only four starters. He hioke badly In
each of th flist two heats, which weie
won by Cornelia Ttelle. Geers finally got
the favoilte settled, and he won the
third, fourth nnd fifth heats, reducing
his record for 2.10'4 In the final mile.

Dr. Cook, favoilte In the 2.14 tint,
took the first two heats. He looked
like a winner In the third, but Giaele
Onward dinve him to a bieak, foity
yards fiom the wire, and won the heat.
Wanoon led all the way In the fouith
mile, nnd the race was postponed until
tomonovv. The champion Hotter, Cres-
ceus, arrived at the track fiom Cleve.
land today. He was paraded In front
of tho grand-stan- d late in the after
noon, and was given a tremendous ova-
tion. He will start against his recoid
of 2.02'i on Friday. Mr. Maiks, man-
ager of The Abbott, will arrive here
tomoirovv to decide definitely whether
his horse shall meet Ctesceus at Urlgh-to- n

Reach we,ek after next.
Hrot race, 2 01 ch, luilic purve, fj.mrt.

Slaiker li.vlor, bj L'uptdln look
(Maiev) 1 2 r. T 1 1

Choree (MiKeini.v) .1 X 1 J S 2
Cirmine (Vltnoiiell) li 7 2 1 2 .1

Iffio power (Cr.u) 2 I .' .1 4 rn
White lfoo (Minion) 4 a a I ". ro

Bed Seal. AtBtttv and Tiev Hired alc marled.
Time 2 '; 2(W',; 2W'i; 207'4, U.(l5'i;
SOU,.

Svond raio, 2 12 ela.. (rottlnj, pun, W.Onl.
Omiard Silver, bv Onward (fleers).. I 4 I 1 t
I nrnelia Hello (Kfrhy) 1 I 2 2 1
Vim (Turner) 2 2 :t 3
llollio Dillon .' t 3 I 4ih

o other ftirtoi. Tnnt 2. Il'i; 2.111;
2.1li; 'J.lOiji 2 101;.

Thiid riec (tinflnhlied), 2 11 claw, trottlmf,
pin 1.0 j,non.
Hi Hook, h. e , hv VfiKlnpey innrfie).1 1 2 4
W.iiilnn, g. e (Curtl) 2 2 4 1
(trjele Onward, rli. in, (Vlaeev) 4 I! 1 2
Nun j Kilic, hlk m, (Vfujor) a 4 3 3
A. .' I), b. g., (lliMnn) 1 1 dr
Dot Vllller! h. tn , (Walker) din

'n ether tarters. I'nne 2 ll'ii 2 10'J;
:iJ'i; 2U'i.

Races at Albany.
Albany. N. Y.. July 31. Four inces

vveiti held at the Island Park chrult
meet today, the events being thiee trot-
ting nnd one pacing race. Results:

(I'liflnbhed) 2 21 h, pieo P.osctta, t. m.
Cinlth), worn Don Deihy, ch. g (Mini), e
nnd; Nancv tov, ch. m. (Hjvdcn), third II t
time. 2.11'i.

2 2) cla, trotting. Chy ttnKe purv 2.0iK)-ll- uiu

Ward, hr r (McDonald), wot; Mieme
Vblh, h m (Mills), second; .loo stelncr, ch u.
(SUhoM, thiol Pest time, 2 1V.

2 17 cla., pace Vmoi.il, K. in (VI Donald),
won; ltlchaid , b e (Niukolo, tecond.

li. in (Currj). third lie.t time, 2 10
2 1? rla--, tiotlini; funflnUlicrl) flucll T., h.

g (Hjiin), won two hcita; Wlnlfied VI, hr,
m (DivU), econd. Tomp p, hr. g. (iijder),
third. liekt time, 2 lPi.

DRIVERS RULED OFF AT ERIE

By Exclulte Wire from The Usoelated Pre..
Kilo, Pi .luli .It. 1 lure were hut two rare

on tho card lodi), the 2.34 trot and the 2ft
pace Ten liore tarted in tlie flrt and ths
(.niullr won, I,ouio C tikiue econd hi win.
nine the tecond lioat. Sifnk'dl, utarted In thi
rico, via a rinser. bring IdentlBfd a D'ntii.o.
with a mark of 2 11. The hour, Id owner, .

liou-- of .lei-s- 'hore, Pt , and Driver Web
llnalou, weie ruled on all tri(k fir tho soaon.
It tool, four he.it tn win the nee and Itojmei,
well mipported but not a faiorlle, was the win-
ner 'I ho lumnurlOHi

2.t4 trot, three in flio, pnr.e 00 Vli,
won; Tumi C , e(ond; belli I,

third Timo- -2 27'7; 2 2i';; 2.iPj: 2ji4.
sn pice, threo in the, Heed llou.o puiu

$v)-ltoi- vioji; lliunner. eiond; Pine (iild,
tlilnl. rime 2ra; 2 1"'; 2.2l'; 2 1');
2 l"i. ... I,,,

Steamship Arrivals.
Ily nTfluilvo Wire from The vwoclated Pre

Sen-- oik, lull .11. -- Cleared: l..i (l.impaKno,
lime; l'url lljinl.ur.-- li I'luii-(mil- l

and Cheihoius, Sillnl: Teulotili. Ml
oulln-.nik- , Viilitrip. l,lli,lpi'ol

(lirjuli, Vow oil,, Ijottrrriiiu Vnliedi
Vlii.iluu. m Vork. ''Uthainptou -- .illrd:
K.iletlu VI ilia Thfic.l.i, Nci oi i tii I her-l"- i

is ' Nrple. Vriiiedi 1r.no. Nen oi, via
( lualtar fi r l.rnot and pnweei'ed

KritRer Will Visit America.
Ily Fvlwiip Wire from Th ivnelitrrl Prei

lopdm. Vn 1 "I inn fiiiormid m. t,ond
.lilt In rill," ii thr llr.l-K-- L iniro.fK'tiilriit t

iMlli Mill. "Hut Mr lniin'.i il.n t
the I'llltrd tjti' hj In cit alimliil.di" iloiir'nl
upon. t will tike p'aie nmbiMv ahnjl ih
ihkI'IIp of ei.iiriiih(i, ond h"' vi'll b, jidrnpin.
Ud by MerK. Kiiilul. Wicl( Jii'J Wuliuiuii,''

THE NEWS TniS MORNING- -

Weather Indication! Todiyi

FAIRl WCBTERLY WINDS.

1 Heneral Ohio Hollers In Srlon.
Iletolt In Venoiiela.
ritti-huri- la In (llnom.
Perfect D.iy for llaee.

2 (fenetil Carhondile Depirtment
3 l.nral-Cr- nrt (Hie It Decree.

Future of Porto ltlro
Plan for Ilulldltin New Church Approved.

4 1Mllorl.il.
Nolo and Comment.

5 Iieal- - eor Vre Purled.
Pioftrrji of the Kilucitloral Conteit,

f Local -- Wrt Srratiton and Suhuihan.

7 Oneral- - Vortheatern I'pnnnjhanla.
HiiiikI.iI and Commercial.

fi l.oeal .Indgr IMiurd' Opinion In an Kqulty
( Ar

Indu.lrlal and

LIST OF WINNERS

COMPLETED TODAY

Total of 8,700 Names Have Boon
Drawn in tho Great Land

Lottery at El Rono.

Bv Exclusive Wire from Thr oelited Pre..
i:i Rono, O. T.t July 31 Two thou-

sand one hundred numes wore drawn
fiom each wheel In tho gieat United
States land lottery today, making tho
grand total 8,700. The list of ptlze
wlnneis will he completed tomoirovv.
The (hawing of numbeis will continue
until about 10,000 names for each dis-

trict shall be drawn from the vvheeN,
making a total of 20,000 names. As
theie are about 13,500 claims In the
new- - country tho drawling of 20.000
names will go beyond the point vvheie
pctHonM above IS.fiOO can get htid.
The remaining envelopes will tliavv
blanks but as the commission dc-sii- cs

to impress the public with the
fahneis and honesty of the drawings,
every one of the H'5.000 envelopes will
be drawn. When the names entitled
to homestead'', however, have been ex-
hausted, the woik to follow will be
ineiely perfunctory.

Kneh peison who reglsteicd at Kl
Reno or Law ton will ucelve a postal
catrl showing the number of his Iden-
tification ard as It came from the
wheel. The rommlssloneis of the
drawing aie notifying hy postal card
each peison who draws a number. The
card nNo gives the date uiti which
the recipient niut appear at the olllco
of his respective land district and file
his entry.

THE PLATF0RM0F
THE SOCIALISTS

Resolution Introduced by Mr. Her- -

ron The Capitalist Is Called
Upon to Pay tho Freight.

Hi Keluivc Wiro from 'Ihe Awiclatcl Prim.

Indianapolis, July 31 Tho socialist
convention today voted to admit as a
pait of the platfoim the following
lesolutlon tendeted by (5. If. Herion:

"The public owneishlp of all means
of ttanspottatlon and communication
nnd all other utilities as well as of all
Industiles controlled hy monopolies,
trusts or canibines. No pait ot tho
levenue of such Industries to be ap-
plied to the reduction of taxes on
propel ty of the capitalist class, but to
be applied wholly to the Increase of
wages and shortening of the houis of
labor of the employes, to the Impinve-me- nt

of the service and diminishing
tho lates to the con'iuneis.

"The piogtessive icduetlon of the
hours of labor, the Incieaso of wages In
ouler to decieno the chare of the capi-
talist nnd lncieaie tho share of tho
vvoiklngman In the product of labor.

"State or national Insurance of vvotk-In- g

people In cae of accidents, lack of
employment, sickness and want In old
age; the funds for this put pose to bo
collected from the levenue of the capi-
talist class nnd to be admlnlsteied
under the contiol of the working class.

"The inauguration of a sjistem of
public Industiles, public ciedlt to bo
used for that purpose In order that the
woikers be scented the full pioduct of
their labor.

"But In making these demands as
steps In the oveithtow of capitalists
nnd In the establishment of the co-o-

eiatlve commonwealth, vve would wain
the people against tho public owneishlp
demands made hy capitalist political
paitles. which always icsult In per-
petuating the raptallst sjstem thiough
the eonipiomlse or defect of the social-
ist Resolution."

Max Hns. of Cleveland, pi raided nt
toda's session.

Brutal Murder at Jackson.
By Ficluilvr Wire from The Axooiated Pre.

.laok.on, Muli. .Jul II, ft T Taliaferro and
wife, ot Cauell louiiti, were found dead in
bed loiln itlth their head pllt open It I

thought the murder "a lommltied by negroes
out ot revenge for th t.ient kilting of a o.
oied nun who jtlnnpiul to pulton the fainlli.

Could Not Account for Funds.
Ily EvhiHie Wire from The Aioclated Pros..

New Vi.ik, .lull :il .hilm in. hot, (oimerlv
pionlrnl mid tri'Mer of I'm Vlaholm lliewin;

wo (irreMed In lliooklju I ... on a
fherlfl'K attachment for illo.'Cil filliue In ,u .
tmnil for between i.fliw and RlO.om ( t ho
complin' fund Donht-- h.'d turn otd. ted by
the uprtmc court to in ike an accounting.

LoriHard's Colors Rorristored,
fly Hvihulio Wire front The vwilatrd Pre..

New ruk. lull 11. It ii.ti .iimmuued toihv
t li.it the l.oilllnil i.uiiig iolir h.)ie (in n ugl.
nnd nt the .lirri lul, ui.ilcr Hie ii.nne of I,
It II iliii'i.l.. mi iniibli hi Mi. VIIIiii, In
mIimii Phne '.mil 'nl h.iiir,ithei hi hot
.mil the it intoi.i, .t.ii k f.nui

.

Roward for Fosburgh Murderers.
Pj Kxelu'ive Wire from Hi el pfr

Pitt.liehl, ,M,i-a- , lu'. M It I, l'o,hu.g.
lli fuller if vj, Fodiuuli, vili-- i na. tint at'd
MUtd Vug J(. I'lkl. ti'da withdrew all ir- -
"aid. iiroiiuili oricl and Niilntllutrit on of
el.Jll fur tho Jric.t ai.d tumfitlvii cl tliu
1'iriiv.

REVOLT IN

VENEZUELA

The Revolutionists Have Inauoura

ted a Movement to Depose

President Castro.

GARDIRAS THE LEADER

Ho Heads tho First Outbreak Ncai
San Autonia da Tacyrin and If
Backod by 5,000 Mon Whols
Country Roady to Rise Constitu
tional Guarantees Suspended.
Trouble with Colombia Feared.

tly Kxeluhe Wire fiom Tho A.oclited Preis. '
Willemstad, Island of Curacao, Julj

31. Dr. Itanget Oaulltns, at the head
of .1,000 men, has revolted against
President Castro of Venezuela, Th
Insui gents nre near Han Antonla d

Tacyia, on the Colombian frontier,
The Venezuelan government has sent
10,000 troops to tho scene of tho upris-
ing. The situation Is grave.

Other outbreaks are probable. Tha
whole countiy Is ready to rise against
the arbitrary methods of President
Castro. Constitutional guarantees hava
been suspended and complications with
Colombia ate feared.

Washington, July .11. The state de-p- at

tinont today received the following
telegram fiom tho American legation
at Cainc.is:

"Jlartlal law has been declared In
Venezuela by the president of tha
country In consequence ot tho Inva-

sion of a l evolutional y force fiom Co-

lombia. It Is reported that an army
of 10,000 men will meet the Invaders."

GRANT TO ROBERTS

AROUSES DEBATE

Mr. Labouchero Protests Against
Gratuities to Military Men Mr.

MacNolll's Opinion.

By Exelulve Wire from Tho Vooated Pros.
Loudon, July, 31. In discussing the

grant of 100,000 to Loid Roberts In
the houe of commons today, Mr. La-

bouchero, Radical, protested against
the granting of giatultles to military
men.

Mi. Swift MacXell, Iilh Nationalist,
said he considered Lord Roberts'
opeiatlons vveie conducted with a.

maximum of cruelty and a minimum
of humanity, and that his farewell
speech at Cape Town was horrible
hvpocrlsy and cant.

After fuitber debate for and against
the ineasine, Mr. llalfour moved thf
closure, which was carried hy 2." tf
10S votes. The resolution was after
wards adopted by a vote of 2SI to 73.

Reading Mon Got an Increase.
Py hxc!uite Wiro from The Associated Prefc.

Shimokin. .Iniv 31 --Tho Pnlladelphit ami
Iteiiliiu; liiilmiv loiupani trilnmen and

on thi dlv iion were todty granted an
IwieKe in waiter of one cent an hour. Crowa
nuking; trip from Newberry to Tamiqua viero
eIvoii an Inno. so of fiom V) tn .1 00 per trip.
Tho nnii had not demanded an advance In vvigc.

Madam Ruiz Claims Damages,
By Exeliwiio VMte from The Aiaochted Trent.

W.i.hlneton, .lull-- 11 Miriam Dita L. Tie nulr,
widow- - of tho VmorUan dentnl who na killed
bv the Spiin-l- i attllioritlr in Cuba Jtut beforn
the outbreak of tho 'pinlsh war, todav fllrd
before tho MnnMi claim (oinuiUsinn a claim
for 7."),(i00 damJKea by riawn of her husband's
deatk.

Crispi Has Ralapse.
By Exelulve Wire from The Anoclated Pres.

Xapleii, Julv 31. Tho bulletin lticd tonlfht
reirardini; 'iznor I'lantevto ("ri'pl anncuncci
that lie h.i utfeied a rehip.c and is vvciker.

Killed by Toadstools.
Ily rxelmiie Wiro fron The Vnoelited Pre!

Ciiuiheilaiid, Mil , .lulv .11 Mm relu Mvthia
nnd her two children, aced 12 and fi jear. din!
todn at their homo u lion ird'a I.ielt mountain
near Mnorrflold, VV V.i , from eatlni; toadstool
wliU li th.' womin cithered and piepared under
the bupropion thaU they wuc niuhrooms.

Ten Eyck Quite tho Game,
By Kxebulve Wire from Tho vwelated Pre,

W'nic.hter. Ma3 . .lulv 31 Kdwird II. Ten
Evek, world's champion amateur sculler,

todiv that ho Ind quit the railne CJtn
forever. He totiri a champion who hai never
leen beatm In J rue.

Manistee Iron Works Burned.
By llxilmlie Vilrc from The Awoelited Pre.

Minltee, Vliih, ,lulj :il. Iho MtnUtre Iron
work weie buriieil thi evenlm:. fho lo. I

r.tlinited (it vn,tinrl, wbh of twp.
third. Ihiee hundrrd men were emplojed.

President of Brighton Seminary.
Bj Kmludve Wire fnm The Vvoclited Tre,.

Vltoi'iu. .lulv .1 - Kev Daniel i;. Vlaher, of
Vllnotu, lilt ii'ilii fir lluton In aisume the
ilulli of pii.nl"iii of thi Iliiihton emlnary, t
viliiih nftiic In ha jut been fleeted.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

1...C.1) dll foi .lull 31, t'lDI.
lllKhe.t Iiiihui iluie fi d'crfM
loiu.t InnpiLiliup ".1 deziee
Ileliihi llumhliii :

s . in 01 per cent
n i'i .''1 per rent.

Pirilpitaih'ii. 'Jt ho' u indeil h p. in, DM
null.

- --f f
4- WEATHER TORECAST. 4
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VjlnnBteii, lult ,i Fnrerut for 4
4 Thui.dii iii-- l I i.i in Pennml. 4--4

v.lliU I ah li,ulii and I'lldiv; mod. 4-- 4

elate tuiiperiiiiiic, Heht weiteily winds.t rttt 44t4 tt t4


